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Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In (be Maritime ProrlneeS,

TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. R, MONDAY, APklL :io, 1906. 1y
*

monetarA■

DOWLING BROS., THIS EVENING
Rehearsal,for the F M. A. Musical Ex-j 

travangazn at ,7.311 o'clock. 1
No, 3 Co. 3rd Brigade C. A. will jneet, 

in their Fort Home,, at 7.30 for
issue of dotting.

HANDSOME
afai>h.\» JMACAULAY BR0S.& C0[ -V Few Fair 

Soiled Luce 
t’UJlTAlNS 

at a
-Great Barg*

SITUATION! ^ ^
t [ *01' Manly)

t i
English Covert Cloth 

for Spring Coats, 5.6; 
Inches Wide at 

$1.75' Yard.

"4" X

Big Increase in United States ' • *-^*■5#^» - • : ~ ~~ L ,
D^uAgams, Gold En- About Housecleaning' Tim

. Many rCQuire-lCurlains. Cretonnes, MueTinn for Shor/ Curtains, and hotel Net,. Lace Panel I>i 
lapestry, Table Covers. Art Muslins, Art Silks. .Flow nil Cloth* (English), 
her ltooir AI*to. Soiled Linen Uaekete,. Cio tliew Biiikets, Scrap Baskets.

White Frilled Muslin '

1
THE WEATHER

Forecasts—iFresb to strong southerly winds, 
showers, tonight: Tuesday, Showers at flfst.

! then clearing with westerly winds. ,
Synopsis—A small disturbance is approach- 

; ing the sea:boat*d from the west. To Bknks, 
. ! ti'esh southwest and west winds. To Ameri

can ports, fresh to strong southerly winds 
today, westerly yon Tuesday. Safoki Island,

„________________ , _T .^virtiaiirvo • southerly wind, S miles an hour, clear.NK^V CANADIAN ITOMFKIUN^ in local WEATHER report AT NOON.
* light and »nd. Gi'eys, 50* to 56 m. Price Monday. April 30.

tto tn $1 40 Highest temperature during last, 21 hours. . 56
T " ' _ A. .ï, ——.* . . , Lowest temperature during last 24 hours.. 26NEW SCOTCH 1 lOMBSPT : Ni», ■ light and Temperature at noon .. .............. . 4»

mid. Gmv, 51 to 60 inches. Price 95c. HomWjr at noon.............................. .............. 78
», a, . • Barometer readings et noon (aea level and

to -11.50. - 32 dgs Fab.), 30.16 Inches.
NEW CHIFFON 'BROADCLOTH, . in wnd at noon—nirtcton south, velocity Ï6 
" Black and Colors, 51 inches wide, *1.25 ^^'.^sa^ig^E Mime -48, 

and SI.50 yard. lowest 38. Drizzle and fog aCl day.
•NEW VENETIAN LADIES. CLOTH in D. L HUTCHINSON, Director.

Black and Colors, 40 inches to 54 inches,
60c. to $1.25 yard.

NEW SWISS SATIN CLOTH in Black 
and Colors. 44 inches wide, at $1.10'yard,

SHADOW CHECKS. INDIA TWILLS,
FRENCH SERGES. HENRIETTAS,
CASHMERES, SATIN VENETIANS,
VOILES. MOHAIRS, SICILIANS,
POPLINS, Ac., 40 to 48 inches wide,- 

50c. to $1.25 yard.
CREAAI DRESS GOODS, including Lus

tres, Sicilians, Serges, Cashmeres, Bed
ford Cord*, Nuns Cloth, Voiles, Canvas 
Cloth, Crepe De Chine, Batiste. Striped,
Figured and Spot Mohair#/ 36 to" 46 

«■■■■■■■PMHnaaailBII| inches. Prices 35c. to 90c. yard.

DOWLING BROTHERS.
■r ‘

Appropriate in Color 4 Weave.r

T • . ece<t fcr Boer,4, Po
Linoleums (inlaid and painted patterns)

(Wall Street Journal, Saturday)
The <iver-sulWript.ion to. the Russian 

loan at London land Paris removed a {wi
den that had been ipreasing upon all mon
ey markets rince the signing of the treaty 
of peace between Russia and Japan.

Boris and London have been guarfling 
their, stock# .of gold meet carefully in the 
appréhension that the loan when offered 
might not appeal to investors iimgediat- 
ely, and that the underwriting bankers 
might, therefore, ‘ have to earn' the bonds 
for some time, which would necessitate 
the Iiokliag of large, gold reserves by the 
Banks of England ami of France.

Hence London parted with gold to us 
very reluctantly, and if Secretary Shaw 
had not adopted the policy of increasing 
United States deposits in national banks 
temporarily a&ainst engagements !>y the 
banks, or by their customers, of gold for 
import tile monetary tension that pre
vailed during the first twelve days of 
April could not have been relieved with
out miaous liquidation, and ttie San 
Francisco catastrophe would have found 
the New York banks unprepared to give 
relief.

Although exchange has been almost all 
this month below the gold import potit 
as fixed by thé new treasury policy there 
were ho deposits of bonds at the sub- 
treasury as security fdr temporary in
crease of United .States deposits against 
engagements of gold for import from April 
20 until April 26, the day when subscrip
tions to the Russian loan were closed. On 
April, 26, deposits of bonds was made for 
an increase of $4,000,600 in ,U. SC depoe-d 
its pending the arrival of an equal amount 
of gold engaged, and London câblés re
ported the expected arrival next week of 
£1,000,000 gold “which should go to New 
York.1'.

There was also on that day an advance 
of 2 1-2 centimes in the Paris cheque on 
London, and a decline in sight francs Here 
of nearly 1-8 of 1 per cent, to 5.19 3-8 jitis 
1-64. Tills indicate the possibility that in 
the near future, if we need it and are 
willing to pay thé price gold may be* ob
tained at Ririe.
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; x DOUBLE WIDTH Of1 ALL THE ABOVE
Together with

y
TONNESIn Curtains and 

by the yard.■A. . M For/ Portieres.
Û

A GRAND SELECTION OFii- : a
WASHINGTON, April 30—Forecast—East

ern states and northern New York—Fair to- 
raght, cooler In. the Interior; Tuesday, tajr, 
light fresh west to northwest winds. Tapestry, Silk Jute and; Cretonne Furniture Covering
LATE LOCALS JS?fSr —• >:

Unequalled in quality.
"May devotion# will begin tomorrow 

night at 7 o'clock in the CwthoKc churches 
in the city.

The steamer Calvin Austin, Captain Pike, 
arrived Saturday afternoon from Boston 
with sixty-two passengers and a large gen
eral cargo. She sailed again on her re
turn trip Saturday night.

-------■$>—-------
Arthur O’Neil, of the city market re

ceived a bad gash on the light hand on 
Saturday morning, while cutting a car ces» 
of meat the latter fell from the hook 
upon which it was hanging and drove the 
sharp instrument into his right hand.

The St. John Shipiaborera’ Society will 
meet in Temperance Hall, west end, at 
8 o’clock tonight, to make arrangements 
for summer rates, and transact other 
busireas of importance. - A full attendance 
is requested.

----------------- ---------------—

Captain George Bieeett, of the govern
ment ■uteamer Lanedownc, successfully lift
ed and replaced the gas buoy at the south
ward of the Beacon light at thé mouth of 
the harbor last Saturday afternoon. This 
steamer will leave on Wednesday afternoon 
for tlie Lurcher light ship to supply her 
with coal, etc., after which the Lansdvwne 
will return to this port for further orders.

prices

Macaulay bros. «1 coIn mil Immdlng Mhmdmm fmr

Spring RAIftOOATS.

Duck and Sateen Shirts; ‘

* >- "

=

- / .AJ

50 Cents Each.A HOUSE
is judged by its foun

dation, and a mantis judged by 
I U his foundation (His feet). If 

your feet look neatly dressed 
kpV'; you can always feel that people 
1 ^ have a good opinion of you.

\ J The Watertaiy & Rising “Special'1
are made by the best makers in 
Canada and the United Sta tes.
The styles, shapes and general,

SB appearance command admira-
”"■1

Sizes 14 to 16 1-2 ihch. These shirts are made of the best quality cloth, double 
stitched, and good, full size. We have them in stripes, spots and plain black. -,

A L
!

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36
_ * i.. v;

King
Square1

* a » m ■

N. Y. STOCK MARKET*
The St. John Railway Company are 

making good progreea with their cohatruc- 
tion work in Fairville and Cayleton. The 
new cars ordered by the company will 
be here in a few days and will be immedi
ately fitted up for the work. The com
pany lias ordered eight motors from the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company, and 
these wiM be installed in the new cars 
on their arrival.

1 St. John» N. B., April 30.
Chicago Market Report and New York Cot 

ton Market Furnished by D, C. CllnOb, 
Banker and Broker.

Saturday's Today's 
Closing Open’g

Amalg Copper..................101% * 101^
Anaoonda..........................245245
Am Sugar Rfro .. ... .. 131 131%
Am Smelt r A, Rtg .. . M5
Am Car Foundry

—<§>—--------- Am Woolen .. ..
H., M. Pearl, of New 'York, arrived in Am^^om'otlve . ! 

the city at noon today, en route to the Brook Rpd Trat .
mines of the Canadian Consolidated Coal Bj14 & Ohio .. ...............106% 107 ,
Company, at Port Afalcolm, C. B„ of .V .'.is®
which he is one of the chief:owners. Mr. Cht & o West .. .
Pearl in talking to the Times, said the Col° * Iron .. 
company has contracted for the sinking ^ric B ectric Co ' 
of a shaft, and they will be ready to put Illinois Central . .' 
the product of the mines on the market Kansas & Texas .. .„ . 
ft bout thelflt of July Mr. Pearl will & NafhvMu ’.141V6
go to (Port iMaloolm on the evening train. Manhattan.............. .......

Met Street Ry Ctfs 
Mexican Cen tral .. \ . .. 20%
Missouri Pacific ....
Xor & Western ..
N Y Central 
North 
Ont &
Peo C & Gee Co
Penneylvanda 'i........... < ..135%
Rook Island.....................24%
St. Paul............................162%
Southern Ry 
Southern Pacific 
Northern Pacific 
Natl Lead ..
Twin City-.. ..
Tenu C A Iron 
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..
U S Rubber ..
U S Steel .. ..
U S Steel, pfd 
WaSbash 
^Total

Good Wash MaterialsNoon.
102%

-
■ fr,'

24SI ' Prints, Ginghams. Chambrays, .Ducks, Linens, Piques, Muslins, etc. Prints 
all colors, spots, stripes, figures and floral patterns, at yc., 8 1-2C., ioc., 
i2C, 14c. pinghams, plain checks and stripes, at 14c. yard. Chambrays 
in spots and checks, at 20c. yard. Ducks,plain, spoti stripes and figures, I çc. 
yard. Muslins, all kinds, 12c., to j8c., yard. PigVies, 16c. to 30c. yard. 
Linens, blues, greéns, grej/s, 22c. to 32c. I

1-WV4a#38%

ss
,A„36

ss%■i 87% 
36% 59% 69% 

I 74% 
106%

74%N%
54%.53%

7158%157%
18%1S%- .. I '• . 18%
46^461 1 , ..1®%

.. 40
■ -167% 

. 31

162% 364%
40%39%

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 166%
31%

167

ROBERT STRAIN 4 CO., 27 «III 29
31%

CHARLOTTE
STREET.

64% 61%d 142141%
153 152.151%

110%A PAIR. 119 110
19% 2(1

ST. JOHN PEOPLE
ARE HEARD FROM

W. - i rj 89%89%.. 88%f( 87%.. 86
} 154% 134%

198 197%%ytetern .....“ .. 46Water bur y ®. Rising,
UNION ST.

45% 46 \.
WA89 Vi -

1 ez^-see :M. R. A’s. Moving-Week Furniture Story on Page 2 of titi 
issue. It's for you!

188%
23

163%
36%

Mère of Them who Tell Tales 
of Escape From San Fran
cisco Horrors.

KING ST. 36
Î r.3V-> 63-hR3% A

f
164%, 194% 196%

132%
74%74% 74%

I 112%
139 139 139

. 29 29Mrç. John Orr, of 121 Sheriff street, has 
received a letter from her son David, in 
San Franciaco, to the effect that he es
caped without injury during the" recent 
earthquake 'and fire. f

Word has been received from George 
B. Millen, brother-in-law of Edward ' L. 
Hiring, who is in San Francisco. Mr. 
Millpn was deprived of, his home in the 
recent disaster, but he and his timily 
escaped with their lives.

L. R. Morton has received a letter from 
Mrs. J. K. Swinnick, of which the folio*-’ 
ing is an extract:—“You have heard of our 
doomed city and its horrors. All" you have 
heard is -not' in -the least exaggerated, 
tohguo can describe the destruction by fire 
and earthquake which partially destroyed 
all our homes, so that most of them must 
be rebuilt. There is death and want on 
every hand. Our own home was partly 
destroyed, and everybody is out of employ
ment.” Mrs. Swinnick will be remember
ed in St. John as the proprietor of a 
feather, cleaning and curling establishment 
on Paradise IRow, White Mr. Swinnick is a 
member of Chambers Lodge, A. O. U. Wv

THE LAST STEAMER SAILED

The C. P, B. steamship Lake Michigan, 
Captain Webster, will sail this afternoôn 
at 4 o’clock for London and Antwerp. This 
is the last winter port steamer of the Can
adian Pacific Line of the season to leave 
port, and she takes an immense outward 
freight, including 608 cattle. After this 
ship leaves port all the official stgff will 
hie away for (Montreal. Among them are 
many natives of this city. The staff dur- 

, ing the busy season were most courteous 
ï with the patrons of their line, and all 
I have a good word for the winter port of 
I Canada.
| The Times wishes to thank all the C.
I P. R. officials for their various reports to 
ihià paper taid hope to see all their familiar 
faces back here again next eeaetn.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing .. ..144% 
.. . . 49% 
- - *39%

145% 145%

Spring Weights in Underwearl 49 Vi 49 Va
39%

m 104% 105%
.............................. 19 39% 29

sajLen in New York Saturday 1,004,8006 '
We propose that you Jet us help you keep your appearance above critic

ism as far as yowr dreys is concerned. Of course it will cost you a little 
something to do so but people who have made a success in1 life trill tell yon 
that' it pays.

MHN’S TWEED SUITS, $6.50 
and $8.00 Each.

MEN’S BLACK SUITS, $7.50 
Each.

MEN’S PANTS, $1.00 a pair up
wards.

MEN’S HEAVY GREY Home- 
spun Pants......................$2.00 paie

WORKING SHIRTS. The Greet'-

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. i
MaV corn .. 
May wtaeat . 
May oats .. 
May pork .. 

•July corn 
July wheat 
Jv-ly oate .. 
July pork .. 
Sept wheat .

u. ..46% 46% .46%
L 79% BALBRIGGAN. MERINO. 

NATURAL WOOL.
I79% 79% ■'33%

. . .15.55 15.50 15.52
-• -.46% 46% 46%
-- -■ 79% 79% 79%
.... 30% 31 31%
, ..15.77 15.75 15.77
.. .. 78% 78% 78%

52% 32% l *est rauge in the city at 50c. each.

BOYS’ SUITS in well assorted 
patterns, $2.50 to $5.75 each.

YOUTHS’ SUITS in well, assort
ed patterns $3.75 to $5.75 each.

BOYS' PANTS in all sizes, 45c. 
to $1.25 pair.

A- good range of (Men’s and Boys’ 
Regatta Shirts, Underwear, Ties, 
Colla re, etc., always on hand.

k\
ft I

;V;:I No Montreal quotations.

Dorn Coal.................>$ .. 75% 7->
Dom Iron & Steel j; .. 27% 27
Dom I & S pfd .. ..72
Nova Scotia Steel .»
OPR..........................
Twin City........................
Montreal Power .. ..
Rich A Ont Nav................
Itilnois Traction pfd ..
Havana Electric .. .
Toledo Ry and Light .. 29

I' yjt KNOW OF NO OTHER STORE that can
" ’ present so extensive a range of 
Men s, Youths’ and Boys’ Underwear. 
A large proportion of our increased 
furnishings facilites is devoted to this 
branch of the business alone. ' Every 
line of Underwear we sell has been 
thoroughly tested to our satisfaction, 
which assures us that no buyer will 
return some day with a dissatisfied 
look and a complaint to make.

>

70 ki..61 61
..156% 157%
m 112 ■ ;

*7%
SIi’ X91
46
29% 29%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.S. W. McMACKIN, ;y
r»

?hI May cotton 
July cotton .. .. ..10.88
October cotton 
December cotton

11.07 11.06 11.14
10.88 10.96

10.37 10.36 10.40
10.39 10.38 10.40

(Successor to Slurp tt McMackin)

.335 Main Street,M North End
HE MET A “TARTAR”

Cornelius Gallagher, of Smyth e streets 
commonly known as “Conny,” interfered 
with a youth ' on Brussels street on Sa
turday night, and now “Conny’ ’is nursing 
a battered face in the hospital. .

Gallagher met the Brussels street young 
man near Clarence street, and as the 
former had a “jag on/’ he was feeling 
pretty strong: Carried away "by his false 
strength lie attempted to stay the youth’s 
progress, whereupon the latter promptly 
knocked him down with a right swing. 
The force of the* blow made Gallagher 
strike heavily an the pavement; and the 

! result was that when Dr. Lewin was 
I inoned to G. H. Hughes & Go’s drug store, 
he found that a deep cut over Gallagher’s 
right eye required several stitches, and a 
broken nose needed to be caged.

As the injured man was suffering great
ly. the ambulance was called and he 
taken to the hospital. i

Inquiry at tlie hospital this morning elic
ited tlie information that the patient was 

, doing as well as could be expected, 
in ——----------- - «»—  ----------------

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Children’s Headwear! . I
mr

\

Men’s Fine Balbriggon Shirts and 
Drawers — Sizes 32 to 46 ; 80c and 
$1.00 a Suit.

Extra Fine White Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers—sizes 32 to 46; $1.30 Suit.

Men’s Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers
—Unshrinkable. Sizes 32 to 46 ; 60c 
to 75c per Garment.

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers
—Unshrinkable. Sizes 32 to 46; 80c 
$1.10 per Garment.

Men’s Extra Quality Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers — Unshrinkable. 
Sizes 32 to 44 ; 85c to $1.00 Garment.

If you want the NEWEST, the BEST, and a WilDE CHOICE "OF HEAD,- 
tYEAR for Children, come to ANDERS ON’S.

Our PRICES too are suitable for a 11 pocket*. The GOODS from which the 
various things are made are Choice and the Styles are the LATEST.

Straw Sailors,
I Leather Tams,

. Cloth Tams,
Then with these we have GAPS in various styles.

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers — Unshrinkable. Sizes 
32 to 46 ; $1.00 to $1.45 .Garment.

Boys’ Extra Fine Balbriggan S* 
and Drawers — Sizes 20 to 32 ;
45c Garment.

Boys’ Fine Balbriggan Und
Half sleeves and half legs. £
32 ; 25c to 45c Garment.

Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drat
Sizes 20 to 32 ; 25c to 50c Garmc.

Boys’ Natural Wool Shirts and Draw- *
ers—Unshrinkable. Sizes 22 to 32 ; 
65c to 95c Garment.

- 25c, to $2
- 30c. to 75c.
- 1 25c. to 75c.

eum-
POUCE COURTI

In the police court this morning Wil
liam Fet%uson- and James Ruland for 
feited deposits of $8 each 
on Saturday night, Tb*< 
on Sunday.

Hugo Jacobs, of the Pretprian, arrested 
cn Saturday morning for assaulting Wal
ter lîelhàney was allowed to return to the' 
steamer after the .hearing of the case 
the afternoon, as Judge "Ritchie considered 
that both men were at fault. He, how
ever. considered that Jacobs was a rather. À meeting of all committees talcing part 
boisterous young man and bound him over j in the recent Natural History Society high 

• to keep the ipeacc.

I
for drunkenness

e were no arrestsI was

ANDERSON ‘S CO., 17 Charlotte Street

Choice Butter i

j tea and lean exhibit will be held in the 
j society's rooms. Slarket building tomor-

SANG IN MAIN STREET ; at 4 p. m. and will be theh , .1(NEW MADE)
24cts.Per

jo Lbs. New Egyptian 
Onions, 25;cts.

; Mias Blanche O’Brien, of Moncton, who 
i left for Boston this morning to take a | 
course in onf of the leading conservatories 
of that city sang a solo at tlie Main St.

r D. McArthur, bookseller, 84 King street, 
completes his 25th year in business tomor- 

| row. Duruig the yeans that have passed Baptist church Sunday evening Mass, since Mr. McArthur aqgumcd control of 
! 0 Bnen has a contralto voice of good the Wk and stationery business of the
ran*f: 3,14 n* Quality and the lange M- w, Wiüiam K. t'rawford he has added

XeTy6d her Papem, window shades, room mould-
W- „k. ,t. *F AA r.lS r..« i I . a. ° mngntoet ac=®PWy mgs, curtain poles, fancy goods, to?<
We tnaï» tha  ̂ GoId^Crow* Abide With Is. „ dolls and games, and the business has

**' ' ' v *® “• City. ; "* ' 1------------- grown steadily until this time, when Mr.
SSaVu'iïrLSr-" ” .................8-2 PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE McAnhur has derided that to properly«îvtr .iTotk^MlK Seii................... &*! x, V T, , ' celebrate tlie import nt anniver ary lie will

Teeth Extracted With sat Fats, ta, l • 18 V1“ " **w a discount to allcus tomera of 25extract*• without ruin, 15c. [ ing .(Mm. A. C. With of Ktig street, east. ,>er cent for one day only on every line of
FREE I LMre- "K,e a1)d her daughter, who have goods carried. That.dav wi'l be tomorrow.

yUj^visiting Mrs. Haves, Etiiott Bow, left the first of May. His many friends will 
T"y™$he stealing Calvin Anstin, (Saturday ] wish'Mr. McArthur «oatnued suvedw 

night. i . .1 ' iuosperity.- 1

Famous Dr. Diemel Linen Mesh Underwear IPound. I

i $5.00. Non-Perspiring—heritably “ Breathing Clothes.”
SBST" VALUE BVBR OFFERED.

■ a MEN’S ANDlBOYS’ OUITITTING DEPARTMENT.

ROBERTSON &C0„ >

MANCHESTER nOBERTSON ALLISON Limited-e -
562 and 564 Main St,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ceneultattea..............................

The Famon, Hals ;
andBoston Dental Parlors.
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